
LOOAli AND GENERAL NEWS

Sugar 4je

Tbo Coptio raIIh fwf Uhiua auil
Japan nt d oVIoek Oil afiemoou

Dont forgot Muldoons Picnic
at tho Opora Houbo this ovening

Another attempt to assassinate
tho Czar of Russia has boon finitely
made

Judge Thomas M Cooloy tho
famous constitutional lawyer and
jurist i dead

Among tho visitors by the Coptic
is A G Bell tho inventor of the
Ball telephone and family

Tho bark Mohican will load sugar
on Monday next It will bo a week
or ton days bofore she sails for San
Francisco

Tho Transport Valencia arrived
early this morning from Manila It
is not known at present her time of
stay at this port

The S S City of Columbia may
sail during the day for Hilo The
steamers foremast is well plastered
with libel notices

The usual baud concert will be
given nt Emma Square this after
noou and also at Makeo Island to
morrow afternoon

Tho baud and tho tug escorted
the Commissioners to sea yesterday
aud n largo crowd was at the wharf
to bid thum farewell

Mr Weber was introduced to
Judge Wilcox this morning as a
member of the Bar and assisted the
prosecution in thoSohmoden assault
caso

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
lias a uhuiiH lot of now desigus on
VIHiV

Tne following nppointmeuta hove
Jaeu announced in Company C N
Tr H Private Jauintho Costa to
be Bfrgfnui Private Paul Costa to
lie uupoial

Minister Cooper has returned
from Kauai having successfully
completed the purchase of the site
for a Boy Reformatory School at
Nawiliwili

George Wyudham Conservative
member for Dover has been ap ¬

pointed Under Secretary of Foreign
Affairs to succeed Hou George L
Curzon Viceroy of India elect

Tho S S Maui Captain Freeman
arrived this morning from Kukaiau
with 1110 bag of Horners coffee
This is the biggost amount of coffee
received lu Honolulu in a single
shipment

Harry Waterhouso is ready to
race the Malolo against any other
second class yacht but not for a
purso Ho believes betting in this
way has bocome too general in Ho
uolulusports

- Lieut Wood of the First New
York regiment will sing the teuor
solo in tho anthem at the service of
tho Second Congregation of St An-

drews
¬

Oathedral whioh begins at
945 to morrow morning

There will bo a cricket match this
afternoon between teams captained
by H L Herbert and A St M
Mackintosh Tho matoh will be
Hawaii and Australia against the
world and should be the best of tho
season All players aro invited to
attend

It took two nights for the Roman
Catholic Cathedral Club to finish
their entertainment The wind up
was finished last evening to another
full and opprociative audience of
tho Portuguese colony for all tho
participants are members of that
colony

Tho Jewish Day of Atonement
will begin at G p in to morrow and
will continue until the same hour
Monday evening Services will bo
hold to morrow night and Monday
in Progress Hall Several persons
have boon selected to leau tuo
services and speak on the occasion

The Philadelphias band and tho
boys of Professor Berger discoursed
lively muaio at tbo departure of the
Gaelic yesterday afternoon for San
Francisco Senators Cullom and
Morgan and Representative Hitt
wore tho distinguished passongors
on the Gaelic and were bidden an
enthusiostio farewell by a host of
friends

m

Disguised

Somebody thought he was the
Court of Terrapin others thought
he was a new lawyer and again
there wore those who took him to
bo an explorer It was simply
Chester Doylo drossed in whiskers
and a Stanley hat who made hie op
poarauco last night after an official
visit to tho other islands Mr Doyle
declines to speak until his report
jjaa been hanusd to the Marshal

EUaOPK MOUItNB

i ho AosuBBiuatton of the Beloved
Empress of Austria

Vienna Sept 11 Tho plans for
tho funeral of the late EmpreBs
Elizabeth who was assassinated by
an anarchist yesterday at Geneva
contemplate bringing the remains to
Vionna next Thursday a lying in
atate on Friday and tho obsequies
of interment on Saturday

Evory flag in tho city is at half
mast to day aud tho thoaters races
and other amiiBoments aro suspend ¬

ed indefinitely All tho Arohdukes
and the Archduchess Mario Valorio
haro arrived at Schoonbrunn It
was reported last evening that Em-

peror
¬

Francis Joseph had gono to
Gonova by a special train but this
was an error At noon to day ho
had not yet left Sohoenbrunn
Crown Princess Stophanio who has
been staying at Darmstadt has been
summoned

Tho Emporors fortitude is the
topic of universal admiration Ho
is bearing up manfully despite tho
terrible shock which in view of his
ago had inspired the gravest appre-
hension

¬

Although at first stunned
and then slightly hysterical ho soon
regained his self control and dis-

played
¬

remarkable calmness Occa-
sionally

¬

however completely over-

powered
¬

by his grief he moaned
piteously repeatedly sobbing tho
namo of the Empress

Addressing Prince vnn Lim hten- -

stein Chiof Marshal of the imperial
household he exclaimed last even-

ing
¬

It is inconneivablH how a man
could lift Iub hind against one who
never in hor life injured any who
did nothing but good Nothing is
sptrod to me in this world

He managed to sleep several hours
last night aud said this morning he
felt comparatively well discourag-
ing

¬

the attempts of his attendants
to display solicitude for his health

The Bhock of tho news crezml one
of the court servants who nihed
from tho palace to tho Burgplatz
shrieking

Where is tho murderer of our
Empress7

Dispatches of condoleuco are
arriving at the palace from all parts
of the world testifying to profound
horror aud sympathy Among them
are messages from Prosident MoKin
ley from Emperor William and from
nearly all the European sovereigns
Tho court will go jnto mourning for
nix months

THE CRETAN AFFAIR

Arroiting the Mussulman Ring ¬

leader
Special Dispatch to Tho Call

Candia Island of Crete Sept 16

An aide-de-cam- of Dejevad Pasha
baorded the British flagship last
evening and announced that he had
an important communication for tho
admiral Ho said that thirty nino
houses from whioh tho British troops
had boon firod upon had boon de-

molished
¬

and that 113 of tho ring-
leaders

¬

of the disturbances had been
arrested Ho added that tho Em-
bassies

¬

of the powers at Constanti-
nople

¬

in doforonce to the request of
the Sultan had agreed that tho
prisouers bo trioe by an internation ¬

al commission
This alleged decision of the Em ¬

bassies doos not accord with tho de
mands made by the British admiral
General Honry Nool and will in ¬

crease the difficulty experiment in
disarming tho Mussulmans as it
enoourages them in the belief that
tho Sultan of Turkey still influences
tho Embassies of the powers at Con-

stantinople
¬

It is doubtful whether
Great Briiaiu will consent to include
tho outrage on her flag with the
question of pillago and the massaoro
of Christians whioh are purely In ¬

ternational questions
Later forty throo of the ringlead ¬

ers who have been arrosted wore de-

livered
¬

ta the British admiral and
it was considered possible that all
tho terms of his ultimatum would
bo complied with without resisting
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Moasonuor Borvico

Uouululu Messenger Service de
livip messages nud packages Tele ¬

phone 87
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How to make a Short Purse Become a
Long Purse

THERE IS ONLY ONE WAY

Buy your Dry Goods from Us We
carry only up to date Goods and offer
them to you at the Merest Shaving of
Profit You can rely upon us We are
on the Alert for bargains suitable for
your wants and have

Offerings Every Week

Thai cannot fail to interest you
Do not miss seeing our TWO LEAD ¬

ERS in HOSE We cannot
replace these lines They are cheap at
double the money and we offer them at

25 OEHSTTS IFIEIIR PAIR
N S SACHS DRY GOODS LTD

THE FS50FIE5S 1120VIDER
Tho Coptic Arrives

The O O S S Coptic Captain
Inmau Sealby arrived at 280 yes
terday afternoon 5 days 23 hours
from San Francisco a splendid per¬

formance The steamer was brought
to an nunhorage at I he entrance nf
tho harbor as the Pacific Mail dock
was taken up by a sister ship the
Gaelic that had arrived the previous
night from Yokohama At the de-

parture
¬

of th Gaelic at 5 p m yes ¬

terday for San Francisco tho Cop
tio came into port and was put
alongside the Pacific Mail dock
Tho following are the Coptics
passengers

Mrs W C Parke Miss Parke P
Watorhouse Mrs F Waterhouse
Charles Biglow Dr Hunter Fred
Armond Goo Armond B Brims Ed
Cunningham Miss Kate Marsden
W JI Alexander J nines Aiouartny
George Paris James Lindsay
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1 GROCERIES
T

I Nothing but the best can
interest us when buying and

I it should be so with you I- s
rimts tuuua

EUHi WBIQHT
I Fair PriooB

-- Perfect Seryico S

55 The most Attractive displays
I nvnr nrnfinntnrl c flltt Tnlntlfi

B trade and SonuruLous Glean- -

I liness throughout our estab ¬

lishment is a fixed rule with
Jus Think it over

I

TJT Waterhouse
Waieiley Blocfc Bethel

Groceries Hardware
Crockery
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CAUTION
I beg t inform my patrons nnil the pub-
lic

¬

timttlio

Original Hop Beer
Manufactured by mo is sold ONLY at No
17 au1 nt tho CottnRe No 11 Konia
foruiorly Smith Street

Be careful when purchasing

Hop Beer
That each bottle is labeled same as facsi
mile below N BREHAM
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Administratrixs Bale of Beat
Property

TTNDKll AND BY VIltTDE OK AX
U order of the Hon A lerry made on

tho 13th day of Juno 1803 tho underpinned
will sell at public auction in tbo auction
room of 3 P Korean Qneen street Ho ¬

nolulu on tho 29th dny of tioptember 1808

at 12 noon noiue flna lands in lunii Ha ¬

waii us follqws
1 158 05 aares In Kalapana suitablo for

liouao lota or fruit and vegetable cultiva-
tion

¬

2 200 acres in Kaunaloa and Ki a por-
tion

¬

of which is oxcollent for colloo Tho
undersigned reserves from tho above the
right of 6 iiorcH for harbor purposes

Further information may be had of
W It Oaetlo in Honolulu or of

MKB EMMA A NAWAH1
Administratrix

This salo has been postponed from
Aupuut lSih to the abovo date and the
place of sals changed from HIJo to Ho ¬

nolulu tw et oaw
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Special

LADIES

COMPANY

107
Useful Articles

In Our big window

you can count One

Hundred and Seven

Useful Articles for the

Household

Oall aud inspect

The Peoples Store

W W DIMOND CO

Ltd
Von Holt Block King St

f


